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"The very fumes of burning tobaccc

are an incentive to immoral and per

nicious conduct," said Mr. Robert L

Reamy, of Baltimore, in an address t<

the Epworth Leaguers the other day
"A smoke laden room" he continued

'is more harmful by far than th<

smokers imagine, and it inspires
spirit in those who inhale The smok

which is the doorstep to sin." If Mr

Reamv is so easily carried as all tha

users of tobacco should certainly ab

stain in his presence.-The Evenini
Post.

Dr. Geo. B. Cromer, in a card t<

The Herald and News. states tha

the "invitation that Mr. A. L. Aul

savs that he sent me to attend th

meeting at Pomaria 'ast Sati'r-ay wa
never received." In justice to ai

parties it is stated that The Heral<

and News said that Dr. Cromer wa

invited because Mr. Adam L. Aull

who gave the barbecue at Pomaria

stated to two representatives of Th

Herald and News, one of whom wa

chairman of the meeting. that DI
Cromer was invited. As a matte

of fact, the chairman of the meeting
at Mr. Adam L. Aull's request, an

nounced publicly that Dr. Crome
was invited. This statement is mad
simply to give this newspaper's au

thority for the statement. We desiri
to do not iniustice to any one.

Editors In Session.

White Stone, July i2.-The stat<

Press association convened in it:

thirty-first convention at this placi
this morning. The attendance on th4
first day is larger than I have eve

seen on the first day of the session
And every train bnngs more. Thi
morning session was taken up wit1
the reports of the officers and th<

appointment of committees.
A resolution was adopted appoint

ing_a committee to appear before t-h<

legislature and ask the adoption of ai

act regulating and defining the libe
law. The committee is composed c

E. H. Aull, M. B. McSweeney, R. Ti
Joynes, Thos. R. Waring, WV. E. Gon
zales, Jno. M. Knight and Au~gus
Kohn.
The afternoon session was takel

up with the discussion of papers o0
the program by 3. T. Bigham, A. B
Jordan and WV. WV. Boil. It is not m:
purpose to gi-ve a detailed account o

the proceedings.
A great many of the younger me:

in the business have come to thit
meeting and become members
Among the older members there ar<
Col. Jas. T. Bacon, who has just re

turned from Europe and Paree, an<
Mr. N. G. Osteen. I had expected t<
see here Col. Thos. B. Crews. a form.

er president, and Gen. R. R. Hemp
hill, Maj. J. C. Hemphill, and Col
Chas. Petty and it is hoped they wvi1
yet turn up.
Everybody seems to be ina gooi

humor and tahis promises to be one
of the most delightful and success-

ful meetings ever held. The sessior
will close on Friday night with a ban-
quet at which addresses will be made
by Col. S. H. Hardwick and Mr. M
L. Smith and some of the members
of the association.
Mr. Sam Sheftall. the presiden: o

t-he company which is operating the
hotel has done everything possible
to make the association welcome and
to supply the wants of the edi:ors.
Many very important improvements
have been made in the property lhere
and this is now one of the most de-

lightful summer resorts in the South.
T-he hotel is well caqiipped and the
service iseverything that could pos-
sibly be desired. The fare is excel-
lent and the dining room service

go'od. In fact I iflinraiya up-
to-date place. The vi.,!:rs are not

as many as we .had expected. but with

with the Pres- association the house

THE REGISTRATION BOOKS.

A Card From Mr. Thos. J. Wilson,
Chairman of the Board of Regis-

tration.

Editor of The Herald and News:
I notice that you have published the
number of names contained on the

county books of registration as I

gave them to you. saying that you
know that there is not that many
voters in the county. but just how we

- are to tell who are voters and who are

not is going to be a diricult task.

You never made an expression that
contained more truth.
The books are now under way of

revision. There is no trouble to tell
that a man is regis:ered when you
ind his name on the b,oks. But
when one man's name appears upon

t five or six different books, as people
continually move from cne place to

another necessitates transfers, under
such a conditio..n it is a considerablI
task to bail them down to their lo-
cation. Senator Blease told me that
the books of registration had been
reported to him as being in a con-

t siderable mess. This 1 suppose the
senator already knew, and upon such
a report he had provided an act at the
last legislature to have the books re-

vised. I am very much obliged to the
man who reported this to the senator.

It makes no difference to me what his
s object was. There is no one who
knew all of this any better than my-
self, as I have been dealing with the
books for the past six years. If that

eman will come to me and tell me how
s this mixing up of names could have
-been avoided I will make hin- a pres-

r ent of what the county is to pay me

a for my service of revising the books.
- Or if he will say that I am responsi-
r ble for the people changing residence,
e dying and going to other parts I will

- make him the same offer. Put any-
a how I am proud the senator made this
provision. so when I go out of the
office, I mean to leave it in a better
condition than I found it.

But. Mr. Editor, just how we are

to do the work is what you want to

a know. This is the plan that we have
a adopted: I go to each precinct or to

e a man who I know is thoroughly ac-
a quaintedwith the voters of that pre-

r cinct, taking my old record book with
me and get him to assist me in 1h-

ecating the people. I check off all
i those who he knows to be dead or
e moved away and then I transcribe the

rest upon the new books. While we
- will not be able to locate just every
e one, yet by this means we will be able
-' to give a very close approximation
1 of the legal electors in Newberry
I county, which I will have published
-after the wvork is done for the satis-

- faction of the'public.
t WVe are pushing the work and hope

to have the new books completed by
a' Saturday, July the 22nd,'which I hope
1 will give sa'tisfaction to the public at
-large. In fact I am sure when you

/' compare the old books with the new
f ones you will say that the amount

paid for the work is money well spent
1 and I want to recommend to all those
S who may have occasion to handle the

1new books that they use a lit-tle more

e care.
- I can assure you that the present
I torn up condition of the old books
> is not due to the board of supervisors

of registration.
Thos. J. Wilson.
Chairman of Board.

Southern Railway Excursions.

The Southern railway wiai sell
round trip tickets to the following
points for special occasions:

Athens, Ga., Summer School, June
27 to July 28, 1905. Rate: one first
class fare plus 25 cents for round
trip.

Denver, Col., Account International
Epworth League ccnvention. Rate
very low, and will be given on appli-
catnon.

Knoxville, Tenn., Summer School,
June 20 to July 28, 1905. Rate: one
fare plus 25 cents for round trip.

Nashville, Tenn., Peabody Summer
School and Vanderbilt Bibical In-
stitute, June 14 to August 9, 1905-
Rate: one fare plus 25 cents for round
trip.

Baltimore, Md.. Account of the
United Socie:y of Christian Endeavor
Iter-national convention, July 5-10,
Asbury Park, N. J., Account of Na-

S- jonal Educational association, July
3-7. Rate very low and will be given

ANNUAL MEETING.
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of The Newberry Land an<

Security Co.. will be held at Mc

Caughrin's Hall on Tuesday. July 18

190., at 5 ('clock. p. m.

Ino. .\l. Kinard,
S.etary.

Notice Final Settlement.
Notice .is hereby given that 1. a

executor of the estate of Jno. E. Buz
hardt. deceased. will make a tina
se:tlement on the estate of said de

ceased in Probate court for Newber
ry county. on August 15. 1905. Al

persons holding claims against sai
estate will present the same. duly al

tested. by that date.
Ino. T. Norris.

Executor.

LETTERS OFADMINISTRATIOT
State -f South Carolina.

County of Newberry.
By John C. Wilson. Esquire. Probat

Judge.
WH EREAS. Josephine E. Kibl<

hath made suit to me. to grant h(
Letters of Administration of the e:

tate of and effec:s of Nancy Single:
THESE ARE THEREFORE1

cite and admonish all and singula
the kindred and creditors of the sai
Nancy Singley, deceased, that they I
and appear before me. in the Con:
of Probate, to be held at Newberr
on Friday, July 28th, next after pul
lication thereof, at t o'clock in t-

forenoon, to show cause. if any the
have, why the said Administratic
should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 1ith da

of July, Anno Domini, 1905.
J. C. Wilson.

J. P. N. C.

Teacher Wanted.
The trustees of the Helena scho

will elect a teacher on July 28. Sal
ry $35 or $40 per month. Scho
opens the first Monday in Octobf
and continues eight months. All al

plications should be addressed 1

G. P. Hill,
Clerk of Board.

SEASONABLE

If you are in needc
anything in Men's Fur
nishing Goods, Shoe:
Hats, Pants, Under
wear, Hosiery, Hanc
kerchiefs, Umbrellas
Suit Cases, Trunks
Shirts, Collars ani
Cuffs, Suspenders.
have them that I be
lieve will please you ii
both style and price
If you are going awa:
for the summer, orwil
be among the stay-al
homes, I have th<
things you will want ii
order to keep comfort
able. I will have bar
gains to offer you ir
all the department:
closing out broken lota
at less than th:ir valuE

If you need anything in Mens
Women's or Children's Shoe
look at my stock, I keep noti
ing but the best makes, arn
those who have tried them onc
call for some of the same kin
they bought before when the
come back again. It will pa
you to buy your Fall Shoe
early. In order to be able i
sell my customers their Shoe
at old prices I bought early at
have a good many of thel
now in store. All the indict
tions point to higher price
later in the season. Corn
and see us whenever you nee
anything in our line, and let u

help you to save your mone2

A. C. JONES,
Under Newberry Hotel,
.hilv 12, 1905.
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I, RESOURCES.
Notes discounted.. .. ..$267,27 4 C

Furniture andfixtues... 3,051 93 D
Due from Banks. .. .. .. 38,597.56 D

Overdrafts..... .. .. .. 902.18

Cash and cashitemls... . 18,094 54 R

$328,073 66

Personally appeared before me Z.

named bank who swears that the abov

of his knowledge and belief.
-Sworn to before mue this 30th day

Attest :
Jno. M. Kinard.
L. W. Floyd.
W. H. Hunt.
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- Best Straight --

sWe are having a big rur
etoremind the public we
and summer goods, havi
snice new effects.
!Don't be misled by loud adverti

and red hot prices, and a compa
Moseley Bros. are in the lead, an
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off.' They are just about getting i
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raLBILTES.

~pitalStock. .. .. ...$ 30,000
vdunpaid. .. . .. 247300

terest paid) . . 33,478'31
Discounts. .. ... . 45,000 04

S328,073. 66

F. Wright, Cashier of the above.
e statement is correct to the best

Z. F. Wright, Cashier.
ofJune 1905.
J. Y. McFall, Notary Public..
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